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P cTo Help Adlai
FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING

FOR OVER 1,000 CARSMoney
' By ED CREAGH '

MPASWTNflTrwT &n II in
Atfial Stevenson got together with
joe bmitn m person today, n
thai lntr nf val.lna- uvm mtl
lion dollar for the . Democratic
pimiulni
.The presidential nomine ap

peared it a new conference wun
Joseph Edward Smith, former
mavor of Oakland. Calif., to kick
off two financial drive a house- -

canvass for donations
Oct. la and a night of fund-raisin- g

Ainnmrm in hi ritlM fWt
' ' .... im

Oakland's Joe Smith was named
honorary chairman of the Oct. 18
--Dollars for Democrats" day.

FifiMn lnral chairmen also were
appointed. They all art named Joe
Smith.

The Democrats thus stepped up
their already extensive use of the
Incident at the Republican Na

mm ''M ' rnrisnl iaiaijj ational Convention when a Delegate
was ordered out for attempting to
put the name, of a mythical "Joe
Smith" Into nomination against
Vic President Nixon.

Matthew McCloskey, Democrat
W. National Committee treasurer

reg. $15.95
automatic foosfer
Proctor toaster; $Q QQ
chroma frame; heat 7tOO
regulator,

SALEM DAYS!

told today's news conference the
party now has around sao.nn in
its treasury. This would be only

- e Jr.,- - -about 25 per cent of we cost a
single nationwide television broad-

cast. The d figure did

not Include, however, contribu $60.90 value Roto-Bro- il

broiler and table
reg. $69.95 Eureka
Roto-Mati- c vacuum

tions already pledged or expected.
. National Chairman Paul M.

Butler said the Democrat already
have contracted for 1 million
v.nr worth of TV times and

have another $1,300,000 worth un

reg. $66.00 electric
polisher and scrubber

SALEUDAKI. ?J.
as low as $5 a month-N- O DOWN PAYMENT

Twin brush polisher gives a ring-fre- e finish to floors. 12-in- .

brush width goes over large area fast! Use on linoleum, tile,

wood. Buffing pads included.

SALEM DAYS! SALEM DAYS!der consideration. ...
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Man Stabbed;
Ex-Wi- fe of

reg. SI 8.95 cooler . ... --

and deeplryer
Roto-Brt-ll automatic $ft QQ
cooker, size. Cooks 7,00
and deep fries.

, SALEM DAYS!

"Imperial" model Roto-Bro- il barbecues, roasts, broils, toasts

and grills. Perfect to use indoors or outdoors. Three heats,

built-i- n timer.

as low as $5 a month-N- O DOWN PAYMENT

Model "805," with eight-piec- e set of cleaning attachments that
'clip on." 3-- rug nozzle with floating brush; !i h p. motor.
Roto-Doll- $7.50 extra. Vacuum Cleaner Dept. -- Second Floor.
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: NEW YORK. Sept, 18 OB A

Wonde divorced wife of a. French
marquis, accused of stabbing a
young Park Avenue man with a
letter opener, was continued at
liberty in $1,000 bail today for
grand Jury action on a felonious

assault charge.
William Grey, , of 410 Park

Av- e- testified at a hearing before
magistrate Ludwig Glowa that

Mrs. Irene da la Begasiero, 0,

wounded him after hearing him

talk en 4 telephone with another
woman.

reg. $19.95
electric trypan
Roto- - Broil automatic: $Q Q O
frypan, with cover. Depeh700
dable fry guide.

SALEM DAYSAsst. Dtst. Atty. Cart A. Ver--

gari, explaining he was exploring
for a motive, asked Grey whether

- he had been Intimata with Mrs. de reg. H24.95 Hoover

deluxe vacuum
reg. $39.95 Westinghousc

roaster oven
a Begasiere.

. v
Tret, IafreaaeaUy.' ,

reg. $21.95 Universal

automatic Universal"Yes, I was. Infrequently," Grey
said.

. Grey said ha had known Mrs. de

SALEM DAYS!i, '
SALEM DAYS!

SALEM DAYS!
reg. 529.95 --

tfecfrk bianktt

la Begasiere for about a year Be-

fore attending a cocktail party
with about 100 other guests at her
apartment.

He said after the other guests

had left, be asked to use her
He said she consented.

.Grey was talking on the phone
with a woman when Mrs. de la
Begasiere broke Into the conversa-an- d

began calling ths other woman
names, be testified.

Assailed Him -

as low as $5 a month-N- O DOWN PAYMENT

Hoover de luxe cleaner model "63," with triple action. Re-

moves embedded grit as well as surface litter. Equipped with

new throw-awa- y bag. Vacuum Dept. Second Floor.

Double-be- d size with '16.88
Automatic electric roaster, capacity. Complete with
wire bake rack and glass dishes. For baking, roasting, can-

ning. Cooks meal for 8.

Mail and phone orders

ELECTRICAL! - SECOND FLOOR

Handsomely designed and thoroughly dependablel Copper

body with shiny chrome finish. Makes perfect coffee and

keeps it hot for serving. 4 to 8 cups.

tingle control.
replacement guarantee.

SALEM DAYS!

-- He said Mrs. de la Begasiere
then assailed him, holding a letter
opener and trying t scratch his

$43.99 35mm
Edixaface.s

" Mrs. de la Begasiere previously
had told police that Grey feD on

the letter opener while she was
trying to scare him away.
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Verdict Seals
Doom in Lad's
Cancer fiaht

ATLANTA. Sept. U W-- The fate
of Johnny Pair, a, apparently was K 11

Decided today, as far as his par
ents are concerned.
' Mrs. Bessie Pair, his mother.
placed him In a day nursery so

(.Mffff'fd lIflflt

SALEA DAYS
F3.5 lens, advanced features.
Rapid wind and shutter cock-

ing. All metal die-cs- t body.
Complete with case and fold-
ing flash.

$49.95 new Edixa C 35mm
range finder model$36.95

reg. $24.50
Columbia
6x30 binocular

plus tax

SALEM DAYS!

A "sportsman's special." Light,

compact, wide field. Six pow-

er coated lenses. Weather-

proof and shockproof. Com-

plete with case.

sne could work and announced
her hands are tied against an op

reg. $29.95 slvdent
lamps . . . by Clever

S M8.95
Double and single styles In polished
brass.' lighting, step-a-lit- e awitch
in base. Floor and table models; yellow,
red, green, whits shades.

reg. 514.95 fe 519.95
pull-u- p wall lamps

SALEM QQK
DAYS!

nd $14.95
Contemporary wall lamps designed to
give you light wherever you need . it.
Pull, up and down, adjuat from side to
side. Polished and satin finished brass.

eration mat might save bis life.
6he said Arnold Pair, Johnny's

father, from whom 'she fat divorced,
gave her a final and unequivocal
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' no" last night to prospects of aa
operation. She said be told her
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.'My answer is no and I don't
want to talk to anyone else about

'

'Only Chaace
Doctors reaffirmed that John-

ny's only chance to survive a can-
cer of his remaining right eye fat

to. sacrifice his sight to an opera

PI I
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tion mat might stop the malig
nancv. Thev aluo admit tha
tinn, which would plunge the boy
into total darkness, might not aavt
nis ute.

Mrs. Pair, toe upset to discuss
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aVin, sjsjfcdn,

Mrs. Lurlia Doyles, aha wanted to
thank all of the people who have
sent cards, letters, gifts, and of-

fers of their own eyes to Johnny
since nis pugnt was publicized.
Drpends aa Lara ,

$14.95 Brilliant 40x40" beaded tripod screen $ 8.95
$9.90 Fed-Flas- h snapshot camera, 127, with flash 3.95
$39.50 35mm Skan slide projector, 300 w, blower $25.95
$74.95 Keystone 8mm movie projector, 500 w, case $51.95
$5.95 portable metal four-sectio- n camera tripod ..$ 2.95

Mail and phone orders'
CAMERA SHOP STREET FLOOR,

'Plus shipping cost" to areas outside
our regular truck delivery routes.

'i n stay with him as much as

i- lfit m
possible, mane mm as happy as I
can, and depend en the Lord for
C'lidance and help," she said.

Mrs. Doyles said Mrs. Pair had
to to work, even though she
win heartbroken, to support her

reg. 529.95 six-ma- y

floor lamps

reg. $9.95 Silk-04- ft

lamps shades

SALEM A QC
DAYS!

Graceful, deep decorator type gallery
frames; trimmed top and bottom; wash
able. Floor lamp shades, table styles in
drum, swing and bell shapes.

cl 'ren. Eha has two older chil-
dren by a previous marriage.

c: v exchanges toasts

reg. $19.95 fo $34.95 .

china table lamps

SALEM siooeDAYS! IX.VJ
:iViV- $24.95

A huge group Including Bristol glass,
erackla dore and opal china. Lovely,
oft decorator colors. Smartly detailed

shades. Three-wa-y lighting.

SALEM
DAYS! '14.95

reg. $29.95 mik gfoss

ontf fcroii lamps

SALEM . $OOC
V,;'; DAYS TSWiJ
Choice of two styles in polished brass.
10" tall with gold parchment 'type
ihadea. Three-wa- y lighting.

til
KONG I.OSG, Pfpt. 11 (JrwRed ( mC .:ra's premier Cliou en-L- a I to- -

Attractive floor lamp el antique brass
or bronze finish. Each is complete urith
food quality acetate taffeta shade . . .
choice of colors. ,

r' v e - -- 4 toasts with R. K.
! 1 a 1 i t me'iibers of an
! ii t - ' ,:tnral ' 'i'inn. The

--i ) j t cc;"' a study , Mail end phon$ orders

LAMPS SECOND FLOOR3 iJL Vtul'O, .


